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ігг-йгї.'г ftrgàs;jsffewas^.’mls s.as*i±*ssІГпі ЧьГь^ t^bUt^ent’ ;;OPen Єй”-" *^ Of those Who Cetil StaThSSToDrt e^S foTty^ :0
UnJ .L, ^ Whasperiner gallery the organa of hearing and yet who God not only hears, but holds the|ірй~$“Гі ШШШШ

Rev. Ш. Talmage %s Sense of I Venlce' ^ I pp£a ^r^th^t^dl1” ЙГ і^епГ tl^Pd? EE

Heaf.ingi.Js ЩШг Gift. ІіШШеІііШШ гШііг
--------------- six years of age, when he was left ttoit, à£d agitate the^ Sffi! ^1»* Phonograph! But more won-

t. r . 4 u c і о і I tattiertess, Wagner rose through the ajid startled the bonelebe and witfc я ferful Gods power to hold, to re-
The Gateway o the Soul—Symphony of the obloquy of the world, and oftttmes all voice that rang clear through intn^iit Шп; Ah’ what delightful encourage-

nations seemingly against him, until man’s soul cried, “Ephthatha'” and ^Vlrnt an awful
he gained the favor of a king and the polyhoid growths gave wav and fri*ht * oar hard speeches! What 
won the enthusiasm of the opera the inflamed auricle cooled n#r' япд assurance of warm hearted sympathy 

таи-оїт.™^,, і bouses of Europe and America. Strug- I that man who had. not heard „ L,- for aI1 our griefs! ‘He th'at plantedApril 17.—In this I gllhg all the way up to 70 years of age I for many years that night heard the the ear- shall he not hear?”
tov VShnage sets forth the I to conquer the world’s ear. In that wash ot*the waves of GaâuJl^m.i™t * Better th»t organ away from

constn^tlonl<ofWthn|0^ °f 006 l“ th® I88”1® attempt to master the human the limestone shelving. To shdThow S*n‘ Betiier put U under the best 
human ear and I ear and gain supremacy over this gate much Christ thought of the human ear sound" BetteF take It away from all 

®ncOUrages prayer: ot the Immortal soul, great battles when the apostle Peter got mad and 8rt’sslp> from aU slander, from all in-
• Ле planted ”ere fou8rht by Mozart, GJuck and with one slash of his sword dropped nuend<>- from •» had influence of evil

toAr^hfte^if n0t Л?Г? Webber, and by Beethoven and Mey- the ear of Malchus into the düst ajsscolation- Be«er put it to school,
,££№* llSd °f ЛЄ moat taab* erbeer- by Roe3lni by the roll of Christ created a new external ear “от to ch’,roh’ to philharmonic. Better

“ ^ ÎÏ Btrua- German and ItaUan *“d French com- Malehua corresponding wilhthe^nM- put that under the blessed touch
can, Roman, Byzantine, Moorish, Re- I posers, some of them In the battle die ear and the internal ear that no tf Christian hymnology. Better

°f "T**!?* bee° tbelr, b}°°d on the keynotes sword could clip away. recrate it for time and eternity to Him
Un™otny Lr ^k catoeedr2aW°st fo^'fo^ear-fo^ht^h Sf t0 6h°W what «°d thinks of planted the ear. Rousseau, the AROROS3AN, AprU 18-SM, dr Ranwe
Paul’a and stt . S’v . I “.“fr ■ ™г Ше. fought with baton, the ear we are Informed of the fact lnfldel> fell asleep amid his skeptical Head, tor Montreal.Titna and and.- ai?h of I ^tth organ pipe, wifh trumpet, with that in the millennial June which shall manuscripts lying all arottod the Q TROON^ Aprtl 16-SM, etr Croeewell, tor
Titus and Theban .tejpple and Alham- I comet-a-plçton, with 'all ivory and roseate «П the Vt wnicn snail h. 6 w a ! Sydney, CB.bra and Parthenon are the monuments brazen and silver and’Jlden weaooM eaJ* oi the a”d la his dr^jn he entered From Ap^edore, AprU 16, bark Bmllie.
to tha «mina o# I ГГ**. . . $віоеп weapons deaf - will be Unstopped, all the vascu- heaven and heard the song of the Lorwood, tor Halifax.But morTwonderul than nnr I Л <^tm: 70y“ theatre and I tor growths gone, all deformation of worshippers, and it was so sweet he n7rom, Shields, April И, etr Olenllvet,

SS ‘55 %aLrrV*arlî5ÏÏ5rJ5 ^«у ST&ry-oarJiSbV “■ •* K*to”
szzx SS'ISMI s EHHEHrSi sf Æ rrsf-....... .

r ph»«o,№, "«, to™ ш, ”dr aasaajr.ga.’y.gir w ч ,їе ~u,a- tss^-æ asm- wk S sx!Г,г“^С,Гмйе"«Її:аи5.' ï S.?pÆ'rS;,r *Г"*, —«ï i™'É«3ïï!’rtiî- -

» ««а ш» of мшс й їигуажййгчйи»*ea- ?* r»* -ft s?ssbt.—■ —•—*-» я gg bssraurs;

p&xpsrutSZSi WHERB TO MOK TOR «< ^riSftTbTISiliw atohltecture of the human ear. I "Creation" performed he waa carried I °o’ yea> my friands, we have been Л. iemple and the aooea and, the an- 
The most of it to Invisible, and the out to die, but leaving Is Ms lojking for God too far away Instead then» ami the carols and the doxolo-
microscope breaks down at the at- I to the world 118 symphonies 163 nieces °f І0°Ип8, for H,M close by айЯ-»1п flee taft shall climb the musical lad-
tempt at exploration. The cartilage for the baritone liasses & oratorios °?r own °*»«M«m! We go up into Ehe d<$rj>f that heavenly gamut. ;
wMch we call the ear is only the storm *2 GernZ а£Г Наготі 39 c^ observatary and took through the tele- I  _______________________
door Of the great temple clear down I one 365 English and Scotch songs with l fCJpe and «з® God In Jupiter and God 
?Pt of a ght’ next door t0 the lmmor- I accompaniment and 1,536 pages of lib- І П ®aturn and °°а lD Mars, but' we 
taJ B°uL . I ratti. All that to capture5the gate of ,uM see m?re oi him through- the

Such scientists as Helmholtz and I the body that swings In frm *>,„ I microscope of an aurist. No klne - ls
Conte and De BlalnviUe and Rank and I tympanum to the “snail shell” lying BaU£fied wl,tb only one residence, igfad ,| f\ " FORT OF ST. JOHN.
Buck have attempted to walk the Ap- on the beach of the ocean of the lm Frf5ce tt has been St- <Яои» and .
plan way of the human ear, but the mortal soul ' ^ ^ lm Versailles and the Tuiierles. and in Azrtv^L -
mysterious pathway has never been To conquer the ear Handel struv S’"?*1 Brltaln n bas been Windsor «hd o^nw.ch~J*A îmSl* & S$rpber-
fully trodden but by two feet-the foot gled on^rom the “me“h te' BaJmPral and Oebome. A ruler does uj£1& Sg ier
£ and the foot of God. Three ther would not tot Mm go to ^hooi T *™УВJTter №e ^rger. The Here» A wj&Sk V0"*'
ears on each side of the head—the • lest he learn the gamut and become а °Г earth and heaven may hove ®^yea- £rom Thomas ton,
external ear, the middle ear, the In- I music!in, and from the time when he larger castles and greater palaces,ottut sch James^SrteV n,™ ,
ternal ear—but all conected by most I was allowed in the organ loft just to 1 d° not think there to any one- more Elkin and Hatfield, ' pj. p‘ rom Boeton'
wond^rful telegraphy. play after the audlencThad left3to the the ЬшМап Rlv^'^ur^i’ **• McIntyTe‘

A ROOK OF STRENGTH. I time when he left to all nations Ms heavaa 01 heavens cannot ^ Ьй5«?м’ fnnm n ,
edV pS stoUTo^p^tous meu I ™oS"d ^on/' °“JephS” Ж t iSF^riS^^^ toi^’ Butler’ ,rom Newport> A

J 2“ ~Fvar w-<ran — a

Hera^ethr^'brisht dT*8 th°f I ^Ing^thfS CtSSeof our tneDlteelmal- G»d wMMn? Ше соЙЇ «иГМ ,ГО™

puttering gems suspended tram' the obse<lule3 and triumphing in the fe°^ °0V the^unfa^ weoigSg wash; ХііШю^т, Ї2

WM Ш « tb! crûment» « І
htoUfem times were only MpléS ùf her conquer thè 4а* 4ЙЙ tlae thlé Goiî Swelling in the ear to hear tMt Q«tie H, 32. ThompwmTtomu Sandy C^e:
ear jewels found in Pompeiian mu- sate of the immortal soul Schubert whlch comee from the outside, and so ^ т?ІТ', 39 <totoo«e, from Tiverl 
eeum and Etruscan vase. But while hls sreat “SeAnade,” writ- near the brain and the soul He w Day; Maud hS^, \
the outer ear may be adorned by hu- iaS the staves of the music on the bill hear all that transpires there The ' Manan. ' * C6eney‘ £rom Grand
111811 аЛ* tb,e mlfdle a*13 eternal eàr А.Ге?1аигаі11, and went on Lord of hosts encamping under the APr4 % Sâ Stewart, from Liver-
are adorned and grarniehed only by untü he could leave as a legacy to curtains of membrane. Palace of +v<s po51 vla Halifax, Troop and Son, gen cargo tit» hand of the Lord Almighty. The the world over a thousand magnificent SSghty in tSe T^an “r. <£e "s 8PHtii,ax City Newton , д
stroke of a key of yonder organ sfts ^ conqu^r rider on the white horse of the App- Halifax, S Schofield and Co (LtdJ.^fcarg?
the air vibrating, and the external the^ear-and take this gate of the soul’s calypse thrusting his foot into the loop J}?1 JÎ„A McIntyre, from Bev-
ear catches the undulating sound and caeU® Mozart struggled on. through of bone which the physiologist has Sch B^rd*i*v , „
passes it on through the bonelets of poverty u[it l be to a Pauper's been pleased to call the stirrup of the Salem, n c Scott,rlbai. ’ e,‘ m
the middle ear to the internal ear, and gFaVf' and one chUly> wet afternoon ear. ..’ Sch Lena Maud, 98, Oiggey, from Boelou,
the 3,000 fibres of the human brain the body of him who gave, to the дге у0ц ready now for the ouestlon B, MooreA 5?1'take up the vibration and roll the ™гМ and h *h? "a of my text? Have you the endurance Boï^f&^a^' ^ °<Unp’ fronl
sound on lnto tba.#oul. The' hidden tOD ЛПЛЄ<І, ‘F 0П to bear ltB overwhelming suggestive- і SîbvBanny-,97' Sypher, from Greenock, J
hmchlnery of the ear by physiologists tne top of other paupers into a ness? Will you take hold of «оте baI*
called by the names of things tyniUar gra,Ve Whloh today la ®PRapMesa pillar and balance yourself under the and mtiâd toi®1, froal Thotoaston- 
to us, like the hammer, something to GÔD'S HANDIWORK. • senü-omntpotent stroke? “He that Sch Garfield White, 99, Ward from New
strike; like ithe anvil, something to be For the ear everythin^ meailflimns Planted the ear, shall he not hear?” 7%*- John .E Moore, j,qi.

the Btipiyp.o£ from the birth HOOT wlL“hr S Щ thL^\7h° в1”в us № Ьа1°1ЬбОВ' *®’ ,rom Bost“’ y
with^wMdh we mount the Steed; like was wrapped in swaddling çlOtbes of Pfratus with which we hear the SOUhds Sch ü H Perry, 39, Robinson, J F Watson,

Л"™:нЬп^а ' Uke tight and serenaded by other worlds, °f.tbe W<>rld Him^If not b® able По b»l-
the harpstrin^r» to swept with mu-r lfrOD1 thé time when tiihot thmmmJ catch up song and groan апв‘1)1йй-

L“*“ by «““Ї “a » Doee: He eve

^^tSSa55S№£ S.tbS“a.r t“ *S: s,*,
roundl toeaîb^ntM ^thwondOT- !eft ,n №î duBt- toe ®ar. we know, to

rBSSâêê S afa'S
to too loud, just as the pupil ofîhe eye a“d Л ^ Chtl? °f crlc:
contracts when the light is too glar- tt Jj of casca<le ^nd roar of
ft, cher-

Æ Sfe ÎÜ * -ІГ .retoetoue. For 

ternal ear embedded in by what is far Æ ear _ all Pand«,n pipes, all flutes, 
the hardest bone of the human sys- ^ Г' bas"
tern, a. very rook of strength and de- a” b^s anf aU °4I?ans~IjU:
fianca zeme and Westminster Abbey and

Freiburg and Berlin and all the organ 
pipes set across Christendom, the 
great Giant's Causway .for the mon- 
urchs of music to pass over. For the 
ear all chimes, all ticklings of chrono
meters, all anthems, all dirges, all 
glees, all choruses, all lpllabies, all or
chestration. Oh, the ear, the God 
honored ear, grooved with divine 
sculpture and poised with divine 
gracefulness and upholstered with 
with curtains of divine embroidery 
and pillared with divine architecture 
and cMeeled in bone of divine ma
sonry and conquered by processions 
of divine marshalling. -The ear! A 
perpetual point of Interrogation, ask
ing how? A perpetual point of apos
trophe apeallng to God. None but 
God could plan It. None but God 
could bulltif it None but God could 
work it. None -but God could work it 
None but God could. keep It 
but God could understand it. None 
but God could explain tt. Oh, the 
wonders of the human ear!

FIRST PART.

THE WONDROUS EAR Qethini, from Fleetwood forfrom Mach Lae; Annie Blanche, Randall 
teom Weetport; Trader, Merriam, from St 
Jeta; Borneo, DodsworHi.
Surprise, Hayes, from do.

At Hillsboro, April 19, sch Uranus, Clark, 
шип Boeton. .,u

Cape Torment-
In port at Buenos Ayres ,„k -,kntmator -Resartoi to .<« fprCVi |g

Д fîw&xnArMa®rd -Uth,

Ка.Ие^ЕІЛ6^ 'C

%gv*g:
from St John, NB; Tay from
from do; Ahbie and Eva qu«tay,
Nellie King, from Shvlee, ^ns-' d°;
ar«
gæ.y «-«• “ i'fi;

In port at Table Bay, March 
Charlee, Coaman, from Cardiff 

to port at Roaarlo, March 8, bark , 
dere^Stowenwaite. tor Rio ' B ^

tll£UEaFft'1*” N^rfHatterL51, ^ C,°- 
ОЬ^Г,оГ^ісйРГІ1 17‘ Primula, 

In port at Buenos Ayres, March n h , 
Chas В Lefurgey, Re«l, fiтДЬагк» Croix, Trefry, tor Boeton; ^rmuj h”B;aSt 
tor New York or Boston. ' BraL

Passed Anjer, March 14. baric. 
(PBrieo, Pratt, from Minila and Cebu 
Boeton; iAnSberga, McDougall, from for Lovidon.
MÏiïTtoi u^r^rch 17-

to port at Bermuda, April 14,
Marie, ready for sea.

from Windsor;

God’&Wisdom Displayed in Its 
[Construction.

і
Cleared.

At. P^.b^- AprU 18, Kba Roland, Hob-
Ц: M jMo^îTP^ntjo^^c^r
сЛі Мау. Uerwelyn, foi WtodS?: COry1, 

At Parretero, Apr» 20, eCha Amy D, blew- 
tor Ywnouth; Surprise, Hayes, for 

Ïfc5ï!?î2i«£lci^ï? S1™°n,le' Pattoraon, for
№S3S:

At HUlaboro, AprU to, sch 
Merrlam, for New York.

VI

ST
if T
ofSt Maurice,
insiiMillennial June. 23. ship

BRITISH PORTS. $3-
Arrived.

son,1 fro^R^^T1 17‘ etr NorWeglan- GuB-

At Port Spain, March a, ache F В Wade. 
Parks, tixm Liverpool, NS (and sld 26th on 
TetLni) ; 26th, Olotilde, Mallett, from Barba- 
dos (and remained 31st)..

PKNARTH, April 20—Ard, etr Hazeidene, from Halifax.
At Port Natal, March to, bark Ensenada, 

Toye, from Buenos Ayres.

Wl
l fed

F

E A
for

Manila 

sch Avoia, 

sch Sainte
Qcon-

SaileCL

It is t
SPOKEN.

Bark Ontario, Lawrence, from 
Ayres for Boeton, April 18, let 33.25, lon

Bark Edith Sheraton, from New 
San Domingo City, April 11, lat 29,

coni
Buenos Ш.

fences 
when 
can buj 
“Stais^

York for 
ton St.

Г
side

A.

I ■ ■ weeteriy aide of the Narrows, entrance to
At New York, April 17, bark J E Graham, New York harbor. During thick or Iockv 

Lockhart, from London; bark Hornet, No» I weather the bell will be struck by machin- 
biee, from St Johns, PR; brigt, Irma, from erya.llngl? btow every 16 seconds. 
Pernambuco; sobs Moame, from Bahia; San I TOMPKINSVILLE, NY, April to—Notice 
Bias, Gaboon, from San Bias Via Porto Bello. I “ Kiven by the Lighthouse Board that the 

BOSTON; April to—Ard, str Prince Ed- I lron buoys have been replaced for the sea
ward. from Yarmouth, NS; tchs Utility, I the following named etatlons, in
from Hillsboro, NB; Silver Wave, from I FWtors ■ Island Sound: Napa tree Point, 
Quaco, NB; Frank W, from Dorchester, NB; I ft“~e IMand, Ted, No 4, second class nun; 
lash, from ?t Johti, NB; Georgia D Loud. I Midd,ie Ground, Connecticut, red. No 6, scc- 

tronr Five Islands,- NS. I »nd class nun; Ram Island Reef, Connecti-
Sld, sirs Oambroman, for Liverpool; Bos- I cut> re®. No 14, second class nun. 

ton, tor Yarmouth, NS; sch Olivia, for Bear 
River, NS.

EASTPORT, Me, April 19—Ard; 
ter M Young end Mary F Pike, from New I 
York; -Portland Packet, from Portland. I
F^atonM’f^Cakiu'fc^orders. %Ch H&nry ГK B- АРГІ1 

,BOh Harvard H Havey, for St John, I SSghter' * 8114 Mrs* Thomas J. Fraser, a

PORTLAND, Me. AprU to-Ard, ship Leo- NA.BV APril 23th, to
nle Burrlll, Larkin, from New York, to load l- tbe wUa of Chas. K. Short, 
for South America; ,.chs I V Dexter and Er
nest Daces'.a, from baibudoa; str Numldian, 
from Liverpool.

NEW BEDFORD, Mass, April 19—Ard, sch
Centennial, from St John, NB. , . -----------------

DUTÇ1T ISLAND HARBOR, AprU 19-Ard, I CHAPMAN-ARMSTRONG-On AprU 18th hv 
schs Higgle Allen, from Portland for Frowt- I the Rev. S. J. Hanford ^Walter P 
deuce; Currie Lee, from Calai, for Provt- of Portland, nmth end,1 and Aüce, daught»

LYNN, Mass, April to-Ard, sch Vesta Ktog £* Arm8tron^ Wetertord,
°ggagyigaai.wLa* s

“ ■sbi asrs-s»
5§w^SoK. fi; «m «. îsa rà„'*ïS
H M Stanley, from St John tor Norwich. [ of St. John N В ’

ВООТНВАУ, Me, April 19-Ard, schs Sam I DUPLISÈA-THORNTON—At Island Falla 
^ Ina, from St John. I Me., on AprU 17th, Thatcher Duplisea tv

At Savannah, to, April, to, bark Veronica, I Mies Amy Thornton, both of Island Falls 
Robinson, from Buenos Ayree. GOGUIN-McGRANDLE—At the Free Baptist

At Near York, April 20, sch Ravola, For- I parsonage. Lower MUlatreun. on AprU 
syth, from San Domingo. 18th, by the Rot. Gideon Swim, John N„ A‘ L^“- APrU to, barks Calcium, Goggln of MiUstream, Kings Co” and
? ll5; ■ tr?m Savenp®Ji; Saturnue (Ger), I Christiana McGrandle of Montreal.
’pORTSMOOTH, X^pril 20—Ard, schs ^ridS^rar^?1^!^ Ль the

Ella Brown, from New York tot Saco; Vine- I „раіЇХ?.л;АрДи %by R4V' °VA"
yard, from New York tor Bar Itirbor I Hartley, David C. Taylor and Ethel,MCA LAIS, Me, AprU 20-Aid, sobs Sarah I Slighter of John McLeod, all of St. John,
Eaton, Nellie Eaton, John Douglas, Eugene 1 weet ene*
Hall, E M Cook, all tor New York; В ram- 
hall, Hyena, Fred C Holden, Addle Sawyer, 
all for Boston.

SALEM, April 20—Ard, sch Romeo, from
New York tor St John. ____ _

BOSTON, April 20—Ard, schs Clara Ran- I BEAN—Red Head, N. B., on April 19th, 
kin, from Belleveau Cove, NS; Henry F I after a lingering Ulness, Emma Florence, 
Eaton, from Calais. I eldest daughter of Louisa and the late

Old;" sdhe Serephme, tor Bear River; C J | Thomas Bain, In the 21st year of her age.
Colwell and Frank L P, tor St John, NB: I (Boston end N. Y. papers please copy.)
Bertie G, for Parrsboro; Maggie Miller, for I FLEWELL1NG—At Kingston, Kings (Jo., on 
Fredericton, "NB. I April 15th, after a lingering illness, Joseph,

Sld, etr" Prince Edward, tor Yarmouth, I third son of Joseph and Fannie Flewelllng,
aged 29 years.

BOOTHBAY, Me, AprU 20—Ard, schs Sa- I LEONARD—Thursday morning, April 21st, 
brina, from Annapolis; Walter Miller, from I et 4.30 o'clock, J. Harry Leonard, in hie 
St John, NÉ; Hattie Muriel, from do; Saille 67th year."
В Ladlem, front New Yolk; Harvard H I " 111 —
Havey, from Newport.

PROVIDENCE, HI,

beFOREIGN PORTS.
ВArrived.

Sympi
Bi

BHjP NEWS.
Travelsobs Wal- I BIRTHS.

from
from Now
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À Pictoi
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public 1 
as thejfl 
tilitiis j 
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Ij4 >Rd tiJ

barred I 
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All thel 
and Cut 
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a coma 
the tin] 
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is a see 
many v 
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attacks 
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Trave 
than d 
probabl 
of An»

I
: DEATHS.

m
Elkin

*

jj whKe«t реї' HlMelPacl!!er. tram Boston,
Sch Avis] 124, Cole.

King, bel, .
Sch Bertha Maud, 82, Wilcox, from Boston, 

J A Gregory, general;
,*tih Ettle. 117, Howard,
J1 W Smith, bar.

Sch Valette. 99, Fardle, from Boston, J F Wat-on, bel.
Coastwise—Schs Tethys, 9, Johnson, from 

Yarmouth; Ь M BlHs, 34, Lent, from West 
port; Lloyd, 24, Ande.-son, from Annapolis;

River, 37, Woodworth, from Fort. 
Georg»; Hattie, 37, Thompson, from West-ears, suggesting |te. K Hayden*

AprU 21—Sch Annie Harper, 92, Golding, 
from Boston, F Tufts, bel.

Sch Beulah, 80, Wasson, from Thomaston, 
J W Keest, bel. - 

Coastwise—Schs Trader, 72, Merrlam, from 
Parrsboro; Chieftain, 71, Tufts, from 
Quaco; str Weetport, 48, Payeon, from West- 
port; schs Roland, 21, Roberts, from Parrs- 
boro; SeMna, 59, Matthews, from Apple 
river; Adelaide, 99, Jenks, from Windsor- 
Hattie McKay. 73, Durant, from Parrsboro’ 
Ben Bolt, 90, Sterling, from Sackville; 
hecca W, 30, Gough, from Quaco; Victor, 43, 
Tufts, from do; Helen M, 62, Hatfield, from 
РагтвЬото; Three Links, Я, Eg«n, from 
Scckville. .

NS.

from Boston, G K
Drs. Wild and Gruber and 

Tonybee invented the acoumeter and 
other instruments by which to mea
sure and examine the ear, and do 
these instruments know more • than 
the doctors who made them? _ 
that planted the ear, shall he not 
hear?” Jupiter of Crede was always 
represehted in statuary and painting 
as without 
idea that he did not want to be both- ! 
ered with the affairs of the world. ^ ' ‘ 
our God has ears. “His ears are o 
to their cry.” The Bible intimates 
that two workmen on Saturday night 
do not get their wages. Their

MARINE MATTERS.April 23—Ard, sofas 
Ella May, from Rockport, Me; Luta Price,
flRAi ттигти61"-’ iîS'i оАл.л VM_r I Brig Irma, Capt. Taylor, at New York|

20—Ard, str Vldar, April 17 from Pernambuco, reports: ■ 
“t? v. tt „ n. strong winds, during which lost lower topeaU
•і я"S* s
from New YorkPf" an port, md gf"4 to ^ a V16eela’ eide> with taee btaEd"

2ûà DfXngoDec^piL6j 'ййуй».яз?zz та
beared for I der to expecito the removal of the cargo, 

e^h Пі, « M Access has been gained to the cabin, and
r*At іГЛ иГЛГ tberoush seuich made for the bodies, but
New York Martinique for Ocoe, to load -or without success. A photo of the captain and

At Mcntevlder. М.гл M Ko-По hls wife, the єоЬоопєг’в papers and a trunkGardner AvJe^ ^trSttm^fir' loosing to one of the Freeport men are
Kîgkll!XmBdon0e AyreS' StrethmUlr’ tî? be”,iend- DOt " PlrlVjle 0t

At Savannah, April 19, brig Venturer Cl2Sdnf h1-61??1' ,Kemo from New York 45 cure,, The following charters are reported: Ship
At New York Anrtl" is hriot r.brfoiio I Lennie Burrlll, Portland to Buenos Ayres, Mundyl Trom Arrото echk ïota S ЙІкот lumber- barktn' Albertl> Yarmouth to

2 Buenoe Ayres, lumber, |9, Rosario, №
X/r,' M°la> Pcrker' trom 8611 barktn. Eva Lynch, toibadka to Montreal,

I molasses, 63-60; sobs. Canaria, Crandall 
naearecr. t to San Fernando, lumber, 18; Leonard

NEW YORK, April -19.—Cld, etr Silvia, tor B., New York to Sackville; coal, p. t.; Ava- 
Halifax and St. Johns, NF; sch Wellmian I ion, New York to St. John, wire, p. t.; Saille 
Hall, for Advocate, NS. E. Ludlaan, Perth Amboy to St. John, coal,

At New York, April 18, ech Carlotta, 75c. flat; Ira D. Sturgis, №>rt Johnston to 
FJshvp, foir Crandall, Florida. Medford, coal. 75c, and towage; Goldfinch,

At New York, April 19, bark Douglas, Porto Rico to North of 'Hatteras, molasses,
Saunders, for St Pierre, Mart; sch Roger $2.26; D. J. Metaneon, same; W. R. Huntley,
Drury, Dixon, for Boeton. | Porto Rico to Vineyard Haven, molasses,

At Montevideo, March 17, bark Preference, $2.3714; barks Africa, New York to Monte- 
Baxter, for Pernambuco. video f. o„ lumber, $8.60; Flora, Shedlac to

I East Coast Ireland or West Coast England,
^ „ deals, 46s. 3d.
From Pascagoula, April 17, sch Helen E I Robert Thomson, of Wm. Thomson & Co., 

Kenney, Morrell, tor Havana. said yesterday they had received a despatch
vineyard Haven, April 19-Sid, schs Pru- from Montreal stating that the etemper Lu- 

“PUt^from New York for St John; W HI oeme had been bold and that the owners
Waters, from Perth Amboy tor do; Rewa, I would take charge of her. The despatch ad-
tr®to St John, for City Island. I ded that the captain and crew would take

Sld, sch Rhoda, from Pence for Portland. I the steamer to Liverpool with the cargo she
DAKAR; April 19—Sld, soh Toftaland, for I is now taking at Sand Point. Mr. Thomson

Canada. j g&id that the boat waa sold by the held
# DANTZIÇ, April 13.—Bid, bark Asoakm, ■ office at Glosgov and he did not know who 
for St. John. the purchasers were. It might be toe United

From Amendai, April 6, barks Fylgia, Dan- States, he said, bat there was a possibility 
іеїжт, tot Mtrsmichl; Regia, Puis, for do. that the steamer would be used In the iron 

From Havana. April 12, ech Shafner Bros, pyrites tisinees in Newtodndlaml. Shea & 
Annapolis. Co,, the Allai line agents In Newfoundland,

I OWLING, April IS—Sld, bark Norway, I were making enquiries about the boat and
seemed deeply interested in her.

BRISTOL, April 20—Sld, bark Araguda, I Sch. Carlotta cleared at New York on the
118th tor Crandall, Florida, where she will April 20-Sia, ech Clifford N I load lumber tor Grenada at .

CANADIAN PORTS. B^HM^VD, Va, April 20-SM, ech C J have”Jmsf’flnüàied КжМпГ U^’ach!’1 E. H. J

fro™ 4srr3b5r°-1 AprU to, schs Lakota, Blake MgMaater, tor Savanak via Barhedoa. goS wwk.
ewm?fkkpf’rart, Moore, froui ehrktlanla. April 16, bark Tabltha, Bark Clara H. McGllvery, which arrived

тпї'в?® D’ IrOm St John; A»deraon, for Canada, at OardtS April 8'from Liverpool, N, S„ was

аааоелпЬл. f Зивьмйв

couvct11!^^ v®’ AprU to—Ard; strW Van- . ^1?-E°~ -at-А!У Haytl. Aprll 2. «eh | ieaklngJtoDfôrepeak and* сте^ЇД --nd three
gfjyg; J°bea, trom Liverpool and sailed tor N^- Y k’ to 11 holdè. Veritas raebmmenâe docking.
Pnrtjfro’r C.let^ Gerhardt, from Sms^dSwnN« Wren» Anrii is Capt. Golding of sch. Annie Harper was

MUiL№stfp;Z J^- NB; ** Inttrtrahull, A$mll 1T. «gl

Maüriee1 n"ê

kelaenr ^“LltSÜU®’ to?" Я.Ж

from New Haven,
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plaint instantly strikes the ear of God. 
“The cry of those that reaped hathThe ear Is so strange a contrivance 

that by the tetimafe of. one scientist 
it can catch the sound of 73,700 vibra
tions in a second, the outer car tak
ing in all kinds of sound, whether the 
crash of an avalanche or the hum ,*f -. 
a bee. The sound passing .o the In
ner door of the outside ear halts until 
another mechanism, divine mechan
ism, passes it on to the bonelets of 
the middle ear, and, coming to the in
ner door of that second ear, the sound 
has no power to come farther qntll 
another divine mechanism passes It 
on through Into the Inner ear, and 
then the sound comes to the rail , track 
of the brain branchlet and rolls on and 
on until it comee to sensation, and 
there the curtain drops, and a hun
dred gates shut, and the voice of God 
seems to say to all. human inspection,
4Thus far and no farther.” *

entered the ears of the Lord of Sa- 
baoth.” Did God hear that poor girl 
last night as she threw herself on the 
prison bunk In ( the city dungeon and 
crjed in the midnight, “God have mer
cy?’’ Do you really think God cqyld 
hear her? Yes, just as easily as when 
fifteen years ago she was sick with 
scarlet fever, and her mother heard 
her when at midnight she asked for 
a- drink of water. “He that planted 
the ear, shall he not hear?”

GOD’S WONDERFUL POWER.

Re-

’ Cleared-
April tov-Str Lake Superior, Carey, tor 

Liverpool.
, Str St Croix Alla», for Boston.

Coastwiee—Schs Cortnto, Kennle, for Har
vey; Gertie, Westbrook, for West Isles; str 
Tourist, Baxter, tor Canning; schs Vanity. 
Murray, for Musquash ; Citizen, Woodworth. 
P0UeBear RlTer’ Tbe,ma- Milne-, for

April 20—Sch Annie Bliss,
Washington.

Coastwise—Schs Ocean Bird, McGranahan. 
!°r Ma’Wrtville; Silver Cloud, Bain, for 
Dlgby; Glide, Tufts for Quaco; Brisk, Wad-
Gough, for Harvey; Nina’ Blanche, Crocked

Quaoo: JUB0-
ÆKiS11 Clty- Newton' tbr

Str State of Maine, Colby, tor Boston
I* »«>sw«ssb ^Sch В H Foster, WHcoot, tor Salem f o 
Coastwlee—Schs Trader,’ Merrlam, for 

Fwreboro; Emnta, МИ*, tor Grand Manan!
Mtomda^1' Dot®4)1”' BSveE Harb<>r:

l AJ™»: Klondyke, RoH,
t M^VUto’ »iower, Ray, for

Anna-
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Harris, for
When a soul prays, God doés not stt 

'bolt upright until the prayer travels 
lihmenslty and climbs to His ears. 
The' Bible says -He bends clear over. 
In more than one place Isaiah said 
He bowed down Hls ear. In moth 
than one place the psalmist said .He 
inclined Hie ear, by which I come to 
believe that God puts Hls ear so close
ly down to your Ups that $fe can hear 

' your faintest whisper. It" Is not God
. . . . „ „  ___ ____ _ a way.off Yonder; It Is God away doikn '

How Furpassingly sacred the.human here, close up, so close up that when 
ear! You had better be careful how you. pray to Him it is not more 
you let the sound ot blasphemy or utt- ' whisper than a kiss. ’ 
cleanness step into that holy of holies.
The Bible 'says that, in the ancient" 
temple the priest was set apart by thé 
putting of the Mood of a ram on the" 
tip of the ear, the right oar of thé 
priest. But, my friends, we need all 
of us to have the sacred touch of or
dination ей the hanging; lobe of both 
eira, afid on"the arches of the ears; 
oh thé eustachlan tub* of the ear, on 
the mastoid cells of the ear, on the 
tympanic cavity of the ear, and on' ev
erything fthm the outside rim of the 
outside ear dear into the point where 
sound steps off the auditory nerve and 
roll on . .down into . th* unfathomable 
depths of the lmmorttti soul, 
ble speaks of “duM ears,”

?

NoneVESTIBULE OF THE SOUL. - 
In -this vestibule of the palace of the 

«oui how many kings of thought, of 
medicine, ot physiology, have done 
Penançè of life-long study and got no 
fartiMbr thto the vestibule! Mysteri
ous home of reverberation and echo. 
Grand central depot of sound. Head- 
Quarters to which there come quick 
despatches, part ot the way by cartil
ages, part the way, by air, part the 
way by bone, part the way by nerve 
—the slowest despatch plunging Into 
the ear at a speed of 1,099 feet a sec- 
end. Small instrument of music on 
which is played all the music you 
heard, from the grandeurs of an Au^ 
gust ithunder storm -to’ the softest 
breathing of a flute. Small instru- .
ments of music, only a quarter of __
Inch і of surface, and the thinness of 
one two hundred and fifteenth part 
of an i$ich, and that thinness divided 
into three layers, in that ear, music
al staff-é "fines, spaces, bar and rest A

9-і
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Ah, yes, He 
hears the captive’s sigh and the plash 
of the orphan’s tear, and the cfylfil 
syllables of the shipwrecked ealtor 
driven, on the skerries, and the in
fants “Now I lay me down to Sleeti” 
as distinctly as Hé hears the fortissi
mo of brazen bauds in the Düsseldorf 
festival, as easily as He hears the 
salvo of artillery when the thirteen 
squares of English troops open all 
their batteries àt once at Waterloo. 
He that planted the ear can hear.

- Just • «us aomjetimes an entraclng 
strain of music will linger in your 
ears for some days altér you have 
heard It, and Juatas ths.jtfiarp cry of 
pain I once heard whtie passing 
Htÿowgh Brileyüh hospifjl clung to

$$.

/ •

act)
andI ever
May ! 
brothe 
ther.”

B!an
girl,
falling 
was ti 
time. I
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